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Darrah-lewis 
Debate Worth 
Of House Body 
Abolition of t he House Committee 
on Un-American Acti vities w ill be 
debate d a t 4 p .m. toda y in the 
College a ud itor ium by F ulton Lew-
is III a nd J ohn Darr a h. 
Lewis, t he son of F ulton L ewi s 
J r . , a r ad io comme ntator, h a s 
sp 2ri.t two and one-half years as 
a r -2search a na lyst for the House 
Committee on Un-A m erica n Acti v-
ities . H e will defe nd the ex istance 
of t he comm ittee d uring the de-
bat e. 
ARCH I TECT'S SKETCH OF THE NEW dining ha ll t o be 
- constructell at Cenfral Washington Sta t e College by ihe fall ol' 
1962. The building will serve 500 s t udent s at a tilJle . The )!:;)00,000 
building will be fi nanced by a H H FA loa n and work w ill begin 
on t ho ln1 ilding winte r qua rte r. The dini ng h a ll wi ll be built on 
t he present site of Ve tville on the north end of the campus. 
Dar rah , a r ecent g raduate of 
Yale who is pr ac ticing Ja w in Se-
a t tl e, is execut ive secre tary of the 
America n Civil Liberties Union jn 
Wash ington . He will speak for t he 
a bolition of the com m iUee . 
"Oper ation Aboli tion" was made 
hy the House Committee on Un-
American Activities in Ma y of 1960 
following the student d emon stra-
tions again s t HUAC in San Frnn-
cisco . Lew is was a m ember of 
HUAC at t h is time a nd worked 
as a n a r r a tor arid te chnical direct· 
or on t he production of the film. 
Editor Palmer 
Headslnscape 
W US . Travele r Interprets 
Angolese Freed,om Plight 
BY STEVE TELLAIU 
R·eorga ni zation of "Inscap e" Cen-
tral ' s cr eative writing m agazine , 
la st week r esulted in t he se lection 
If P ortugal does not .inform t he world on th e status of Angola 
and reopen the schools, Africa will witness once mo re, chaos in its 
coloniali sm fight. 
So, World Uni versi ty r e presentative Victor Cherubim told Cen -
of Marilyn Palme r as editor, Don- trali t es Th ursday of last w ee k. 
ald Cummings, a d viser, said . H e spoke in t he CUB at 4 p.m. ~--------------­
. Se veral other positions ar-e now 
ava il able to Central students , he 
added. 
and in the SGA council m eeting Cheribum said . 
at 7 p.m. 
Three. or four people are needed 
to help the new assistant editm:- , 
Jim Rupp who is in charge of 
paste-ups, proof readi ng, correct-
ing and t yping . Prefe rences will 
be given to lower classmen be-
cause of possible training .for edi· 
tbrship , Cummings said. 
. R emaining a s business m anager 
will be Jerry H endr ickson , but a n 
ass is tant business m anager is 11eed-
ed to help ha ndle circul ation , ad-
ve rtis ing and sales . 
Bob Purser, w ho has been a rt 
editor for three previous issues 
~f "Inscape". wi ll r emain art edi-
tor. A layout ed itor is need ed to 
ha ndl e layouts , illustrations a nd 
silk screenings . He will need a 
sta ff of three to four persons to 
hel p him. 
Cheril.mm was smugglPd in to 
chaotic Angola. In "lr.60, he vis it-
ed India, Indon esia, H ong· Jio;ig, 
the Phillippines aml Vietnam . 
He wa s, therefore in a uniq u'.l 
positi'. on to prese nt the g·lobal 
student r e lie f proi~ram of WUS. 
Angola ha s be-e n a Port uguese 
colo:iy from 1482 un1i1 t he present 
t im e. It is a coun try of a pproxi-
mately f ive million p=op!e and its 
pr incipa i exports arc copper and 
diamonds, whi ch supply the Por -
tug uese with their wealth. The 
coun try sed;:s its indepe ndence 
from rhe mother country . 
"Angola has not had one col-
l e~·e gradua te yet." Cher ibum 
said. T his is >< ignii'ica nt fo r An-
gola is six ti1n es a~ large as 
Texas. The re are 011ly ! senm- . 
yea r sehool s and no colle ;.:-es . 
Anyone wantin g a college educa· 
tion ha s to go to Portug·a l. 
In an interview w ith Che ribum, 
Persons in terested in a ny of 1he follo1:ving questions wer e asked: 
these positions are asked to co;i- What is the quality o t scltools 
tact either Cummings in the Ad- in Ango la? 
ministration building, Dr. E lwyn "The standards a r e h ig he r and 
Odell in the Cla ssroom building , many fl unk out. T he -education 
or an y other member of th e " In- is liberal rather t ha n practical. 
sca pe" s taff . Th~re is a hunge r for equali ty of 
cpportunity among students . E du-
cation is wha t students cry for," 
"Angola gr adu a ted 230 high 
school students last yea r . I n J 959 
the illi te r a cy rat e 1Nas 97 per 
cen l, " he a dded. 
Wh a t is th P position 0( P ortu-
gal on Angola? 
"Pori ugal says t ha t som eone 
from Rt,iss ia has caused t hi s sit-
uation. They feel that no one has 
the authorily to even ta lk abou t 
Angola, " he comme nted . 
Why i .~ Angola a trouble spot? 
"Over fou r a nd one-half million 
p·2ople of Angolia n decent live 
there . There are over 78 ,000 Port-
ug uese se ttler s . The Portug uese 
(Contin ued on page 4) 
Turkey G races Tables 
For Nov. 2 I Dinner 
Turkey highlights the s pecia l 
Thanksgiving dinne r pl a nned for 
th e d in in~ halls, Tuesday, Nov. 
21, N:Hma Bye rs . dietician , said. 
Also- on the m enu are dressing, 
mashed potatoes, c ranbe rries a nd 
pumpkin pie. 
Since i1 is a cand le light dinne r, 
><tu de11 !s wlll be ex1leeted to cl ress 
r; ppropriately, Miss Byers said. 
Su rvey Asks S+udents, 
'Please Deposit Money ' 
Ma r ried students may begi11 
to fee l the pinch of the pocket 
book as Centra l education s tu-
dents take a nothe r survey . 
Not' cecl th e box in the CUB 
informa tion booth? It's aski n~ 
marrietl stud ents to deposit a 
survey of their in comes this yea,r . 
" i"1a r ried Sh11lents l\!Ioney Sur-
, ·ey-Pleas e Deposit " reads the 
tit le on th e Jig·ht box. 
l\'Iarried students a r e su re that 
a tip alo11r.; w ith the survey no-
t ic e would be l'ine. 
Student Teachers 
Note 'Deadlines' 
Importa nt d a t e s for stude:1t 
t·eachers to note were a nnounced 
b; R alph D. Gustafson , director of 
studen t teac hing , today . This only 
concerns winter quar ter s tudent 
teach 21·s . 
Fina l a p p1·ovaJ by Teacher Edu-
cation committee of applica nts and 
tenta ti ve p lace m ents in centers 
will be m a de Nov . 30. 
On D 2c. l, lists of winter 
qua r te r student teachers will be 
d istributed to the various s tu -
den t tcaclting centers. 
Student teachers s hould be no-
t ified of specific student teaching 
pl acem ent on Dec. 8. 
P lace men t app li cants will be giv-
·211 fin al instructions on D ec . 13. 
The m cet iPg will be held at 3 p .m . 
in the CES a uditorium. 
Costigan Sets 
Birch Society 
T'alk In CUB 
From the University of Was h· 
ing ton comes Dr. Giovanni Costi-
ga n , a professor from th 2 hi story 
department, to spea k on "Liberal 
T radition In A Time Of Cr isis" · 
at 4 p.m. Nov . 20 , in the CUB. 
He will also d isc uss th e John 
Birch socie ty, Mick Barrus , SGA 
vice preside nt, s a id. 
Students w ho a re in terested in 
further discussion of Costiga n ' s to;i· 
ic are in vited to m eet him at 
7 p .m. in the CUB. 
Costigan has taug ht a n English 
his tory te1e vision course . 
Adla i Ste ve nson ca lled Costigan 
1"he greatest orator in the Western 
He mispher e , Barr us said. 
Ka ppa Pi Offers 
J ewelry, Pottery 
Solutions t o Chr istm as shopping 
woes will be offere d at the a n- . 
nual Kappa Pi ar t b azaar . Kappa 
P i is the campus art honorary . 
H eld in the Administration build-
ing Dec. 6-8, the bazaar will feature 
pottery, paintings, silk screens, a nd 
fabrics: Sarah Spurgeon , m ember 
of the art de pa rtment faculty , said. 
Off-Campus Club 
schedules Mixers Advisers Give Schedule Assistance 
"The off-campus stude nts will 
fun ction as a n informed body on 
, s<:>r ious issues a nd will p romo te 
ca mpus acti vities ," .Tim ·N 2lson , 
president, a nnounced. SGA r ecent-
1y app ~oved t he off-campus consti-
t ution . 
Grou p P la,ns Mi xe rs 
The or ganiza tion will hold m ix-
'e r s in the CUB ball r oom Nov '. 15 
a nd 29, fro m 7 to 8 :15 p.m. 
Tori.ig ht t he off-campus students 
are pr.esenting "Kickoff to Ca li -
fornia ." Ad m ission ·to the dan c~ 
will b e 50 cents for a ll students . 
The J olli J acs will provide live 
m usic . 
Dance Coni:es Soon 
A turkey dinner and a dan ce a r e 
_ planned at the American Legior1. 
1' ha ll for D ec. 8. A danc.e band 
will play for _ the semi-for m a l 
da nce . Any off-campus student 
may attend by buying a ti cket, 
$1 .75 per per son . 
DUl'ing t he last m eeting, the hon-
or council and its role on campus 
was discussed . The ma jor ity of 
off-campus students voted in favor 
of abolishi ng the honor council in 
favor of supporting a facu lty ju-
diciary committe e. 
COUNSELING WEEK GIVES CENTRAL STUDENTS an opportunity to check schedules and 
plan future cou rse changes, Nov. 27-Dec. 1. F rom left, Charl es Blake, assistant professo r of eco· 
nomics; Jim Shanks and \Va.yn e .R enfrow talk ove r classes. Students will m eet wit h their advisers 
during this time to ch eck division r equirements. 
Counseling Week 
Set For Students 
All students will have a n oppOl'-
tunity to s-ee their a dvisers from 
Nov . 27 to D ec . l to pla11, the ir 
future courses, Dr. E. E. Sam-
uelson , dean of students, s a id . 
Courses to b 2 t a ken the n ext 
two quarter s will be stressed; for 
some stude n ts a " further look" 
a head will be desirabl e , Dr. Sa m-
uelson sa id. 
Students are urged to see t heir 
advis ers a s soon as possible a nd 
to arrange for a n appointment, 
he said. Students s hould p la n 
th eir course prefere hces and re-
quired courses for the rest of t he 
year befor-2 t hey a r r ive for t he 
conference, · he said. 
Crier Ha Its Publication 
Until Ch ristmas Edition 
Today' s Crie r is the last issue 
until Dec. 8, J udy Har mon, Crie r 
editor, said. 
The Dec. 8 paper will fea1ure 
S_!Jecial Christma.s news. 
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: item C', Rally Squad Makes Cou,ncil Capsule . 
Monotonous Weekly Appeal SGA Cancels 
. "Moving on to Item C, Rally Squad.'' Once a~ain it's Rally Banquet Fund 
Squad time in the weekly SGA meeting. Dorm representatives 
slouch in their chairs or .perk up according to their desires to Cancellation of the SGA winter 
debate how much travel money to allot Rally Squad this week. quarter banquet and a vote that 
the $240 reserved for the social 
, Rally Squad is a part of the SGA budget. They received ennt be used to educate Portu-
$ 300 from the annual SGA budget: $300 that was divided guese Angola students were actions 
a mong the 1 0 member squad for uniforms. Now · the money's taken by the SGA counCiL 
gone and the squad wants to follow the team ... the solution, The group voted to set aside 
make a weekly SGA appeal. a special day to raise money for 
, So far the weekly appeal has netted $200 : $60 for PLU, P?rtuguese Angola studep,ts along 
$30 for Western, $30 for Whitworth, $30 for Cheney and $50 with plans for a WUS we2k winter 
f ,or Humboldt state. SGA, tiring of the weekly plea, -passed a · quarter. 
,Potion 2-1-2-2 that says: " . .. SGA (shall) budget funds for Rally· squad was voted $50 to 
yell staff for the entire y~ar, each year ... ' ' attend the . Humboldt State-Central 
This comprehensive m<?tion provides for lots of money, game. J phn Couch reported that 
but beginping ~ith next year's football season. What about not enough Central students were 
l>asketball season this. year? .Will the weekly financial trek con- going to merit .taking a ·bus. 
tinue during the two month basketball season? SGA should 
~1lot a seasqn fund and let the squad choose the games. they 
w ish to attend. The g~p betwe·en campu~. and national . affairs 
iS. hard to bridge whin the, couq,,cil mu&t, spend 10 to 1 5 min-
~i:eo;s debating funds f~r 1 0 people. .. 
. Council voted to send thre2 rep-
r.esentati ves · to the . Evergreen <;::ol~ 
lege 'studel'.t . Association . meeting 
in Tacoma· this · weekend. Curt 
Pickett, Rob2rti:i Schwarck and 
Don . Rolfs are 'attending. . · Perhaps the whole question of student government money. 
~for Ra-lly Squad travel to away games should be reexamined? 
Only a hundred'· or. so, people ·attend the games ... over 2;000 Central's '. cl'Jeck cashing:-policy · 
~emairr on campus. Now $30 to· $50 at a time might -se.em .triv- was q1,Jestioned and Curt . Pickett 
ial. hut when added: up to $200 it could go a long way. toward reported that he had sent a letter 
l>roctiring . another Speaker In The CUB, Sunday. Co-Rec, - or of recommendation to Bean Stin-
. son, chairma'P, of the Uni'On Boafa . 
. ' f unds ~or more delegates to conferences. The· council :voted in favor of a 
ched{ cashil)g polic:,i in t~e CTJB. Questione·d S_weecy Stu.dents. 
·-Heads Up Or Ta~ls . Down? 
"The sky is falling!- The sky is falling!" ·yelled •Chickt.ff Little, 
W-e'.11 all be· killed!" The sky wasn't 'rea-lly falling; but ·the charac--: 
'· ters in, the: stor.r were. so. convinced that .it was that they lost their 
headS and· ended up being d€voured by-the real danger, the fox. 
Cin;-ma;~Oop Suspect John Birch Society 
_ . . . . .  . - The John Biich·,society has recen.tly ,receiyed much atten-f renc-h. Pic'ture tion: New,sp~pers, magazil)es, .. ra,dio .. a.ncl. £~!evision stations have . 
, ; The "Sky is Falling" .attitude is the .frame of mind, along. with 
its specter qx:other,' ·"so what, it hasn't happened yet," that is para- · 
lyzing· the ·Cprinnon sense,. Of\ the American· public. 
; Both of these, · umeasoning def~i:itism ~nd .ostrich-like -compla~ 
cency, are dangerous. College · students should be. first to .see why. 
Both are the resul(of a lack of upderstaridirig, a ·lack of reasoning. · 
Defeatism st.ems. from the mistaken idea that mankind. is· doom-
ed in the case of nuclear .,war. This · simply is .. not true. 
An all out nuclear war would certainly kill many people., 
The· destruction of life and property that would result Is ter-
rible to contempXate. · · 
But knowledge of the situation leads to the reasonable-· cohelu-
sion that many will surviv.e. Those who are prepared, · those who-. are · 
~ourageous, and. those wh.ci are. lucky, will survive. 
It is foolish and illogical to forfeit all chance of survival be- · 
cause of defeatism. 
The current . complacency is caused in part by the continuous 
series of cl'ises ·that have blackened the headlines since the end of 
the Second World War. Korea, Vietnam, Quemoy, Berlin, Algeria, 
Congo, Cuba ... these conflicts have so conditioned us that we can 
no longer be shocked or frightened into positive action. We ask only 
that disaster wait a few more days. When conflict first breaks out 
· we a:e jolted. Then, when a holocaust doesn't immediately follow: 
we smk back into our routine and breath a collective sigh of relief. 
Yet tension mounts on tension. Incident follows incident in a 
pattern far more ominous than those which preceded the other wars. 
· We can no longer afford to sit idly. in centrally heate.d ivory 
. towers, oblivious to the approaching danger, unprepared to face the 
future, and unconcerned about the fate of our civilization. 
It i_s no JQJ)ger a radical position to believe that there may be 
a nuclear attack on our country. It is a r ealistic position. We must 
preva.re ourselves to m eet the threat of war so. that if and when 
it comes, we can meet it with positive action that will insure the 
survival of our way of life "for ourselves and for posterity." 
... Seattle University "Spectator" 
Central Comments . 
• • 
· Editor's Note: Letters are printed 
exactly as received except for de· 
l,et ion of libe lous material. Letters 
shou ld not exceed 300 words in, length. 
Talk Inspires Teacher 
To the Editor: 
there was little that was entire-
ly new, and his humor and his 
method of delivery w2re unre-
fined . But we did understand 
him. More impressive speakers 
have at times left us much less 
sure of what they were saying. 
For ColoP1:?l Volkov's primitive 
clarity and for the personal 
glimpse of himself, we are grate-
ful. 
Mary E lizabeth Whitner 
Coed Defends Program 
Off . s· · . carried: _many accounts Qf . the society. As it was rumored that a • ·. e_rs USp~nse _.,.chapter of the ·Blrch0 society is- forniing . .:on campus, ·. this w_eek's 
· . . . · . . . . . student pc;lll- asks '.•the question:· "There is a rumor .that. a ·chapter 
. By STE_\'E. 'FELJ;~~ . of the John Birch . society 0is form- , :... . . . . - · . . . 
"· "Connoisseurs'.' of the.· under- ing on -campus. How dQ you ·feel mola hall : "It seems that the 
world ·suspense · films should have· about- this formation?." · 
· John Birch society can cause dis-
rare time . wheri. "R.i f j:f i," a Gary Plews, J't1.nior, Wilson hall: 
. sention . by accusing important 
Fr·2nch film debuts., tonight .in .the "There are .. people on .campus who people . of: bein·g Communists. j: 
CES · aµdito:dum at 7 p .m . · would. like to stir political interest feel there ·is no place on campus 
'J;he ·gangland· 1956.· film stars among students. This- supposed for such a · society whose purpose 
Jean Servais, Carl Mohner and rumor. is one way of accomplish- I strongly question." 
Robert Manuel. ing it." Ross Lehman, senior, Of,f·Cam· 
' '..'"'"e-2.Gailie. version" of an old · Biu.ifciuo.ck·, .fr"t'lunan. , N~r;h, ''I f 1 th · .._.~ . ~·~ v • pus: ee ere is no cause 
· chieag6. ,gangster film contains hall: "When .an American accuses for alarm as long as this is just 
.-a .... stretch of worclless· moviemak· the president and key government a rumor. Any group which, with 
ing that is one. of .. tlLe• most en· officials of being Communists, he is a little or no proof, labels people 
g-rossing sequences since the in· also accusing the American people. as Communists has no ·place in a 
vention of talking 1>ictures. This is one reason why I <!-ill op- democracy." 
The .ecstatic story starts with a posed to the John Birch society." Trina. Osborne, freshman, Dix· 
foursome of internatio11,al thieves Dorene Ramey, freshman, Sue on hall: "As far as the .John 
who plan to burglarize a Parisian Lombard hall: " I don't want this Birch society is concerned, I don't 
jewelry store. organization on campus because approve of their techniques. How-
They spend time carefully cas· I question their motives and in- ever, it is a good idea to have a . 
ing the shop, stuclying the rou. tentions." radical group form on campus to 
tine of the night wa.tchman aml Larry West, sophomore, Whit· stimulate .students into thinking and 
oth·er inhabitants of the· block. ney hall : "I am aginst it 100 forming their own opinions on po-
Not a word is spoken once the per· C€nt as it is a group that litical issues. 
robbery is underway. extremists and idealists tend to .Jim J<;Hng, sophomore, Whitne.y 
Movip,g into an apartment _above cling to. I am very much in hall: "If the rumor is true that 
the store, they proc2ed to roll back doubt as to the methods that the there is a chapter of the John 
the living room rug and begin leaders of this society r esort to Birch society forming on campus, 
cutting through the concrete floor. questioning important officials of I'm not going to oppose it, but 
• •. On Campus Lile 
that they didn't distinguish between 
what he said and the impression 
it made upon the audience- an 
impression that should have been 
the main reason for their letter. 
A speaker's goal is presenting a 
speech should not be to pacify his 
audience, but to give it something 
to think about and work towards . 
This is precisely what Volkov's 
speech did not do- Central students 
revealed its effect by their all-out 
clapping. 
Because .he is an authority, who 
deflected to the West and who still 
has trouble with his " ths" and 
our government. " I will not support its doctrines or 
MarilJn Cliff, sophomore, Ka- actions." 
English Group Debates Poem ' 
ls "The Tiger" a symbol of 
the French Revolution or is it a 
symbol of the evil in man? Do 
the fi erce forces in the soul, need-
ed to break the bonds of experi-
enc2? 
Forum Sets · Date 
These questions will be answer.ea 
at a meeting of the English For um 
Nov. 27 a t 7 :30 p.m. in the CES 
social rooms. 
"The Hidde!l Symbol" is the 
main discourse. 
man, Damon. 
Blake held. environmental moti-
vation for his transcendental be-
liefs. 
Century Influences Blake 
He was brought up in a Sweden-
borgian household and was a vis-
ionary while very young . The idea 
of transcendentalism was not n2w 
to him. 
This faculty member found 
Colonel Leon Volkov's talk Tues-
day, November 6, interesting . It 
was P,ot an inspired address, nor 
even a skillful one, but it was 
of interest to hear directly from 
a man who had be2n educated in 
Russia, and whose first glimpse 
of the world outside his native 
country was as an officer in the 
Red Army. What such a m an 
has to say is relevant, even 
though we may feel t hat he has 
not produced sufficient ·2videp,ce 
to support his views . 
To the Editor: 
"w's" and because he made an 
The five professors who wrote audience laugh soundly, doesn't 
the letter for last week's Crier did mean that Centralite s should live 
Dr. Her bert L. Anshutz, associate 
prof2ssor of English, will introduce 
symbolism by lookip,g into Blake's 
"The Tiger. " 
Blake was greatly influenced by 
the main current of the 18th cen-
tury. 
Other influences that caused 
Blake to write this poem are the 
Sw2denborgianism belittled church 
organization and priesthood who 
r.ejec'ted stern or terrifying dogmas 
and emphasized the gentle ap,d 
mystical. They saw spiritual in 
a ll material things . 
Today we are apt to insist 
upon h::-aring only from special-
ists or experts, flanked-often 
quite drably- by unadorned facts 
and statistics. Too seldom do 
we hear the individual speak 
what is truly on his mind. Too 
seldom do w-2 go away with a 
sense of the person behil'\d the 
words. And more and more we 
ourselves become wary of ex-
pressing our own opinions lest 
they be m~nimiz2d or discount-
ed because we· do not hold to 
the facts and speak as experts 
in one fie ld or another. Our 
students also suffer from the 
same wariness .. and are silent 
when they should be learning to 
formulate opinions. ' 
In 'Colonel Volkov's address 
Central students a great unjustice. 
Not only did they miss the main 
p o i n t of their criticism of 
Leon Volkov's " presentation," but 
through light sarcasm they con-
veniently mistrued, or mixed up, 
several points that Mr. (Colonel' ) 
V o 1 k o v entertained Centralites 
with. 
Mr. Volkov didn't say that the 
people of Russia don' t like their 
leaders, or that they were present-
ly unhappy. He didn't even insinu-
ate that we are a classless de-
mocracy, or that small countries 
like Albania don't count. Most of 
a ll, Mr. Volkov didn't refer to any 
democracy when he utilized the old 
idiom that enemies a ren't needed 
when we have friends-he was only 
re ferring to communistic cour1tries. 
It is' o'bvious that there is a dif-
ference betwe~~ what Mr. Volkov 
said and what the five professors· 
(?) say he said. The point is 
by the impression that his speech 
made upon them. The impression 
of his speech was one of pacifcism. 
Those who hear it ar e no more 
aware of the meaning or power of 
communism. This is the main les-
son to be learned from Volkov's 
appearance- and it is too bad that 
the five friendly professors missed 
it. 
We don't need friends when we 
have friends like Mr. Volkov- we 
need enemies, and we need them 
oadly ! 
Nancy Warren 
With only 500 miles of road, 
J ersey, the tiny island in the E11,g-
lish Channel, has the lowest ratio 
of cars to people in the world : one 
to every _t~ree pe<?ple. 
· "Manageme11,t is the marshaling 
of resources to get a job done." 
M. E. Dimcok. 
Various interpreta tions of the po-
em will be brought out in connect-
ion with the four levels of sym-
bolism : the surface level, psycholo-
gical, historical and metrical lev-
els. 
Students Compose· Panel 
Panel members Leslie Tripp, 
Concie Dallman, Joyce Russell and 
Adeline Davis wiU approach the 
masterpiece by presenting the ex-
plap,a tions of differ2nt authors 
such as Edward Bostetter, Erd· 
ca111p.us. ener 
The English Forum is an in-
formal organiza tion working on an 
all-college levd. David Burt, in-
structor in English, is adviser; 
Steve Tellari, chairmal'\. 
"The organization meets three 
times a quarter, but r umors are 
that the club will be meeting more 
in the future, " Tellari said. 
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Speaking 
Of 
n.s. A ..
By Jim Talbert 
Abolition of the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities will be 
the subject of a debate today a t 
4 p .m. in the College auditor ium. 
To the students · who have at-
tended the National Congress of 
the National Student Association 
for the past two years, this is not 
a new subject. At both sessions 
of the NSA Congress, resolutions 
wer e passed condemning the House 
Committee on Un-American Activi-
ties and calling for its abolition . 
NSA Sets Policy 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
The National Student Association 
is not .a political organization and 
enters into political activi ties only 
when they concern students. The 
House ·committee on Un-American 
Activities is a legitimate subject 
for NSA to consider for its resolu-
t ion from the 1960 Congress said : 
DOGPATCH COMES TO LIFE Sa.turday nig ltt when gals take their guys to the Sadie Hawkins 
D iiy tolo. "Patch" citizens from left a r e Sue Bartley, Roger Jones, Jan Williams ancl St>'m Smith. A 
jug of Kicka poo Joy Juice will be given to the couple with the best costume. 
"The · HUAC has directly a nd 
indirectly encroached upon uni-
:versity autonomy and on the Ie-
'gitimate freedom of students and 
faculti<:.s . . In. so . doing the House 
Co1in'llrittee · has conditioned inrli-
viduals to an unnecessary fear 
of controversy and has threat-
ened i-tie vigor of the [ree insti-
tution upon which a democratic 
s?c~a l order depends.'' 
HUAC Charter Vag ue 
'Under ' Ui.e law· which provides 
for the forming of the House Com-
mittee· of Un-American Activities , 
Public Law 601, 79 Congress, is 
to .make investigations of " I, the 
extent, character, and objects of 
Un-American propaganda activi-
ties in the United States: II, the 
diffusion within t he United States 
Gals Grab G~ys 
For 'Patch' Tolo 
The annual Sadie Hqwkins dance 
sponsored by Munson hall, will 
be held Saturday, Nov. 18, from 
9 p .m. to midnight. in the- CUB 
ballroom, Diane Miller, co-chair-
man of 1he dance committee, said. 
Tickets will cost $1.25 and will 
go on sale Wednesday , Nov. 15, 
in the CUB ticket booth. 
Music will feature the Jolli Jacs 
and John Finley. · 
Refreshments will be served and 
pictures taken during the dance, 
. she added. 
of s ubversive and Un-American 
propaganda that is ·instigated from • 
foreign countries or of a domestic · 
origin and attacks the prineipl_e 
of the form of government as 
guaranteed by our Constitution, 
and III, all other questions in re-
lation thereto that would aid Con-
gress in an necessary remedial 
legislation.'." _ 
NSA Opposes Restri,cti!>ns 
It is 1he belief of NSA 'that no 
propaganda should be .restricted in 
a democratic society·'.for .the· free 
passage of ideas is vital "to the 
well being of that society . 
Public . censure of s'ubpeonaed 
persons is brought about through 
/ the use of questions which plant 
r' the idea in the public's mind that 
anyone brought before the House 
Committee on Un-Am erican Activ-
ities is a Communist. 
· .Jn 1957 WiNiam Shenvood, a 
biologist , was subpeonaed by the 
House commit.tee . Rathel' than 
face questioning before HU AC , 
h e took poison, according to a n 
article by Patrick Malin, execu-
tive dirnctor of the American 
Civil Liberties UnioJJ. 
Note E x phtins Death 
"My life and my livelihood are 
now ·threatened by the House Com-
mittee. I would love to spend the 
next few years in laboratories and 
I would hate to spend them in 
jail ," Sherwood said in a note to 
his wife . -
Toastmasters Set 
Speech Meet Date 
Cliff Workman, president, and 
Larry Norwood , educational vice 
president, of the loca l Toastmast-
ers club have announced sponsor-
ship of a "Sp2ech Craft Class" 
which will be held evety Wednes-
day at 7 p .m., at the New York 
cafe . 
The fir st class was held Nov. 15. 
Guests are welcome to come 1:0 
the first meeting_ Students of the 
class will receive certificates and 
will be eligible to join the regular 
Toastmasters club , Norwood said. 
Students Stay At Home 
Due to the lack of shulent par-
ticipation, busses will not go to 
Humbolclt S•t.a.te for the Central 
versus Humboldt State game•. 
A student poll taken througlt-
011t the clorms at Central re-
vealed that ma.ny students a,re 
not going because· of insufficient 
funds. 
All students who a,re going in 
cars to Humboldt State shoul<l 
leave their nam es at the1 SGA 
o'ffice, John Couch, Pell club 
president, said, 
Housing will be a,rranged for 
them at Hnmboldt . State . 
'\ The House Committee on Un-
' American Activities distorted the 
truth in its movie " Operation Abo-
l ition." This movie was a picture 
of the student demonstrations 
against HUAC in May 1960 in San 
Francisco. An example of the way 
the committee tried to give the 
impression that the demonstrations 
were Communist-inspired by say-
ing in the film: "Among the Com-
munist leaders who had an active 
part in the San Francisco dem-
onstrations was Harry Bridges, 
who you see here being escorted 
out of City Hall by police officials 
moments before the rioting broke 
out. " - ltS 1Nhats UP- front that counts 
Testimony Leaves Questions 
Upon iJJves,tiga,tion by re1>resen-
tatives of the Washington P ost- IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 
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Famous Trio 
Sets Concert 
By JOYCE RUSSELL 
A musicologist with a Ph. D. · 
and a multilingual baritone com-
poses two-thirds of th2 note<'t . 
"Limeliter " trio. A lyric tenor 
completes the noted t r io appearing 
ip. the Nicholson pavilion from 8-1.0 · 
p.m. , Thursday, Dec. 7. Admis-
sion is $1.25 per person. 
Pra ised by "Varie ty" as "sharp -
and hep to the times ," their wide 
audi ence appeal is based on theil! 
rousing traditional folk material 
combined with their sophisticated, _ 
up-lo-the-minute humor. 
Gottlieb Pos sesses P h. D. 
Lou Gottlie b do2s most of the 
arranging and composing for the . 
group and a lso serves a s their . 
lofty spokesman. His constant 
companion on stage is a string 
bass . 
He is known in academic circle,; 
as Dr. Louis Gottlieb. His Ph_ D. 
in musicology could expla in the 
brittleness of his wit. 
GJ.enn Yarbrough, a record art-
tist with three LP's to his credit, 
possesses a high, lyric tenor ·voice 
of startling clarity aP.d has an ,en· 
gaging way with a classical guitar. • 
Hassilev Sings Baritone. 
Alex Hassilev, tall, dark and vir-
ile , speaks and sings a multitude 
of languages in a rich baritone 
voice. His dialects and accents 
range from the Big Smokey to the 
Ural mountains often within, the 
same song. 
After five months at San Fran-
cisco's hungry I, th2 LimeliterS' 
have appeared in New York and 
Chicago. They toured with Shelly -
I Berman and Mort Sahl, and gave 
a concert at the Hollywood Bowl. 
Times-llerald, this statem ent was 
proven to be a comple,te false-
hood. According· to the testi -
mony of three different persons, 
Bridges was not a.t the City Hall 
i n SaJJ Francisco when the riot-
ing started, but iJL<;tead was eat. 
fog lun"ch a:.t a;.· restaurant not far 
a way, and the demonstrations 
w e re over by the time he re-
turued to the City Hall. 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., 'Vinston-Salem, N. C. 
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Cherubim Reports 
(Continued from page 1) 
hold a ll political and econom ic 
power'. 
Every Angolian person is sub-
ject to laws which in volve a ll fac-
ets of hi s life . There is cforced 
l abor . No money is · paid . Sixty 
per cent of the economy of P ort-
ugal comes from Angola, v ia cop-
Jl€r and diamonds," he added. 
· 'Angolian males h a ve to work 
all year as forced labor. Most 
of the workers are s tuden ts rang-
ing in age from 10-21. On the 
average eight years is required to 
graduate from high school. F ew 
of the students w ho work in t hese 
forced labor camps return to t heir 
v illages ," he commented . 
What happens to s tudents that 
are po.li tical minded? 
"If any student gets political 
ideas, he is beaten. Then he is . 
sent by way of the Bay of Tigress 
to Tiger I sland where he must 
learn to admire t he Portuguese . 
"Since Portuga l has fa iled to 
fu lfill ideas of advancement in ed-
uca tion for the people, the students 
h ave r evolted. At least 20,000 An-
golians were killed , according to 
the London Tim es of March 15, 
1961. Twenty to forty thousand 
fled to the Congo while 230 high 
s chool students are in the Congo 
now appealing for scholarship aid," 
Che ribum said. 
What ·ha11pens to Portu.ga.1 if 
·s he <loes not give Angola its in· 
dependence? 
··April 21, 1962 will be the red 
· letter day for Africa if Portugal 
does not inform the world on the 
.·status of Angola , a nd if she fails 
to reopen the schools. . If these 
two things are not met, t here will 
be war, " he said. 
"The Congo tribes will wage war 
and the UN could move in. Also, 
Portugal failed to conform with 
the charter of the UN. 
. "Portugal knows tha t sooner or 
·l a ter she will be kicked out of 
Angola if she fail s to g ive the 
country independence. Africa is 
strong and powerful in the UN. 
The Africans are impatien t," h e 
added. 
Can Angola support herself? 
"Under the r igh t type of leader-
s hip , Angola could s upport herself 
without the aid of Portugal. She 
particularly needs people trained 
in physics and chem istry to help 
operate copper and diamonrl mines 
in Angola," he sa id. · 
How ean the stml.ent tha.t Heel 
to tJ1e Congo get ba.cl' into An· 
go la? __ 
·'It is hopeful that Angola will 
be made a trust terri tory of the 
United Na tions. Then the students 
w ill get back in ," h e added. 
fn Africa did you fee l an at. 
titude il1at wns anti-U .S.? 
"The Afri cans want freedom and 
self-determination. They a r e con-
demning colonial powers fo e not 
helping them. They are w illing 
to fight for what they want. The 
U.S . should rally around their 
ti ght. Ther e is no hope for further 
coloni a li sm in Afri ca. Only Afri-
cans in Afric a can sol ve the prob-
lem in the Congo, not the UN" h e 
said . 
What is the e ttect ot the P eac e 
Co rps ? 
"The Peace Corps has not start2d 
yet. In Africa, as ' a whole, it 
will not be accepte d for about two 
years w hen it shows it h as poc 
tant1ali1y," he said. 
What ean Centra l do ? 
"Other colleges have passed r es-
olutions in their SGA's, but b 2fore 
this they did something else- t hey 
either went on a hu nger strike for 
one day , or collected monies from 
students to help stranded fellow 
r2fugee students in Angola. Cen-
tral may write letters to the Port-
uguese ambassador 
Twenly-seven out oi 30 colleges 
Cheribum went to have pass2d 
resolutions , he said. He described 
th a t the e mphasis must be put on 
the asking for human rights not 
political r ights . 
"Only Authorized Keepsake 
Dealer in Ellensimrg" 
ll ~NE 
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Brains Carry 
Honors Work 
By DENNIS HUBBARD 
" Honors," that's the key word 
in Central Washington State Col-
l2ge's new program to challenge 
s uperior .academic studeri,ts. The 
program ha s 41 students e nrolled, . 
although only 17 students are tak-
ing the course from Dr. Martin 
Kaatz and Dr. Kenneth Lundbe1·g 
th is quarter. 
St1Hlents. R ece·ive· More Work 
The course at present consists 
of a class called Social Scie nce 
Honors 100. It includes semiri.ar 
type meetings, outside readings in 
quantity, we 2kly essays and a long 
paper. 
"The class is very stimulatirig 
to teach; we bo th s2e the need 
for challeng ing Central's superior 
students," Dr. Lundberg said. · 
Protessors. Enjoy Classes 
"We are enjoying t eaching the 
class, a nd I only hope the students 
ar~ le a rning half as much as we 
are," Kaat~ said. · 
MEETING WITH VICTOR CHERUBIM, University Service representative are m embers of 
the CWSC stuclent body. From left, Cherubim, K '.tt:herine Pedersen, \VUS Week chaii:mau, Curt 
Picke tt, SGA president and Chuck Curtis. 
Ther€ are hopes ·tha t if the pro-
gram is a success . a system of 
granting degrees with horors . will 
be worked out. Dr. Lundberg sai(( 
Campus Calendar 1 
Today 
All-College Dance , 9 p.m. to 
midnight, CUB ballroom. 
SGA Bingo, 10 p.m., CUB 
snack bar. 
All-College Play , 8 :15 p .m. , Co!-
lege a uditorium. 
Saturday 
Sadie Hawkin's Dance , 9 p.m ., 
to midnight, CUB ballroom. 
Co-Rec , 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
Nicholson pavilion. 
All-College Play, 8 :15 p.m., Col- I 
lege auditorium. 
Monday 
SGA m eeting, 7 p .m. , SGA of- I 
fice. 
we1lnesda.y 
Cl asses close, 1 p.m . for 
Thanksgiving vacation. 
SERVICE 
CLEANERS 
4th and Pine 
1-Day 
Service 
No Extra 
Charge 
Quality 
Plus 
Courtesy 
Plus 
Service 
Are Evident 
Your 
Fashionwise Cleaners 
for 
Fashionwise People 
SERVICt 
CLEANERS 
Has the Berlin crisis increased 
Russia's prestige in . Asia and South America? 
~ 
. ~ 
E.l Do you look at every 
date as a prospective 
wife (or husband)? 
)__ 
/ ~ l) 
There's actually more 
rich-flavor leaf in L&M 
than even in some un· 
filtered cigarettes. You 
get more body in the 
blend, more flavor in the 
smoke, more taste 
through the filter . So get 
!:ots ~ore from filter 
smoking with L&M . . . 
the cigarette that smokes 
heartier.as it draws freely 
through the pure.white, 
modern filter. 
.. 
-EM 
l=ILTERS 
l lGGETT £ MYER S T06~CCO C 
€> How many cigarettes 
do you smoke ·a day? 
D Half a pack or less D Less than a pack 
D A pack or more 
. . Letti 'l,<>WlllW JIHiJ ! ' . . , 
~ .. ..., .. __ 
HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLL EGES VOTED! 
xoq JO ~:Jed LI! lliJ')ll ue a~eH 
%££'. '' '8JOW JO ~:Jed 1J 
%SE' .. ·~:ied e ue41 ssa1 G 
%ZE · · ssa1 JO ~:Jed e JIBH 
%19· . ""'ON 
%6£' . . ' '·saA (N3WOM) 
%s9 · .... "ON 
%~£" ... S8A (N3W) 
0 %LL ' . ... .... .. . ... 'ON %£Z' ....... ''''. ' ·saA 
L&M's the filter cigarette for peopte who really like to smoke. 
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Collaqe 
By 
JEANIE SMITH 
Border hopping , and a Centra l 
co 2d ca used embarrassment fo:c 
t he Dean of Mer. t his week . 
F earing trouble when she '~nter­
e d un cha peroned into California 
wi th mixed compa ny to t he Hum-
bold t-Central gam e she ask 2d Curt 
P icke tt just wha t the consequences 
would be . Pickett , just to be :m re, 
checked with the Dean of M 2n who 
in turn called the CaliforP,ia bord 2r 
patrol. 
P atrol commen t appear ed un-
concerned : 
"If you ha ve a ny fresh fr uit, 
keep rt Open for inspect ion . Jf I 
you're so worri-2d, you'd better 
s tay in Washington State ." 
IBM r egistration a t th e Univer-
s ity of Detroit proved eventful fo r 
two · collegia1i,s. 
One student got his m other 's 
m aiden name wrong and another 
was so careful in filling out the 
ca rd tha t it was sent off to another 
college. · 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
GOING OVER THE PLANS FOR THE NEWLY organized 
AI<'ROTC glee club are from left, Cacl@t 2ncl Lt. Roy Bolinger 
and Cadet 2ntl Lt. Bob Darrigan. The glee club will ·fepresent 
the corps in singing competitions and talent shows. 
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Shakespeare's 'Merchant 01 Venice' 
Debuts Elizabethan Costumes, Stage 
BY J EAN RALLGREN 
"The Mer chant of Venice' by Willia m Shakespeare is t h e sub· 
jec t of this year"s All -College pJay. H eld in t he college audi torium, 
t he play is bein g pres ented Nov. 16, 17 a nd 18 at 8 :15 p.m. .. 
Adult pr ice is 75 cents ; s t udents pay 50 cents. Ticke ts go on sale 
a t t he door a t 7 :30 p.m. each evening. Cen tral students need only 
sh ow their SGA cards. 
" There is E liza betha n t he ater [ Bassanio. ha ving chos.en. the r ig ht 
representa tion in the st age · set, I cas.ke t , now goes to a frie nd, An-
and t he costumes a r c> authentica lly tomo, to borrow money. Because. 
J600 E ngland ," Milo Smith, dir e ct- he does n o.t have the needed man-
or , commented . I ey , Anton10 . go.es . to Shylock,. a 
D · p t SI 1 1 J ew , for a loan . Shylock , h a ting av1s 01· ra ys 1y oc ( tl Cl · t · · th 1 b t Tl · th i D . n , 1e iris ians , g ives e oa n u 
Tl iokse 1113 .12 P al'vyI a reL: 1Ca le stipula tes that if it is not r eturned 1a c er, essrca , ary ee o - ·th · t t h h ·n t 
by, Nerissa; Diane Norwood , P or - wi m "dvo fmfolnh sf. e Awit .c~ 
t . . R. h d All Old G b . on e poun o es rom n om o s. ia , ic a r. yn , o o, b d 1'h. fl h . b t k 
R l t c bl L 1 t G b . o y . 1s es is to e a en 
. o Jer a e: aun ce 0 . 0 0 ' nearest the heart. 
R obert Strachrla, Tubal ; R ichard . . 
D · Sh 1 k . R 1 h All . J The loan can not be 1 eturn ed, and 
L a ; is, y ~c "'r·k a fr f .~1 ' G :"· Shylock takes the m atter to court. 
orenzo, an J.v 1 e a n or , I a- '\le 1 t s · F l 1 Hano. : · ·re 1a n · , en es e-s i 
Othel·s Portia, wishing to make Bassan-in t he cast a re : Casey 
Merrell ' io happy, goes to her fr iend, the Sala r ino ; Thom as Rice , judge . She asks him to let h er 
Sala nio ; Darrell Carr , Bassanio; ta ke his place . Then , she d is·· 
Earl Torrey, Antonio; Dean Dan- g u.i ses herself as the judge . 
iel , P r in ce of Arragon; Rob- As t he trial proceeds, P ortia ad·-
ert . Gr ay, P r ince of Morocco; 
m its t hat Antoniq is wrong . \Villi . 
Kenne th Moser , Baltha sa r, a n d t his , Shylock r ushes upon Antonia 
Don Doerflinger, Duke of Venice . and is a bout to carve the ilesh 
The play contains three plots from Antonio's body, when 
which are interwoven , making it __ _ 
easy to understand the transfer 
If Central's e nrollment forsees 
more critical increases , perhaps 
IBM could be used 'to shuffle stu-
dents " to the other education col-
leges . 
from one to another, Smith said. 
--1 Bassanio J,oves Portia 
d . d d . . W . T /k , Part of the play concerns itself Syn 1cate E ucat1on r1ter a s with Bassanio, a young Vene tia n 
}>hon!l: WOodlaml 2-3647 
* * * 
Which sex are you ? 
AcC'01'diiig~ to- the Centra l s tudent 
di rectory just published, the stu-
dents ha ve be en divided into four 
categories, with· the code number s 
1-2-H. . 
. A • . d . nobleman , who loves Portia . He Here On Soviet, mer1can E ucat1on does not ha ve e nough m oney to 
I court he r , however, for she is of 
"The Soviet _C)'Jallel}ge to Amel'i- · royal birth. 
can Educa tion " will be the topic of Author Tours Russia Whoever marries Portia must 
a spee ch to b2 presented by Dr. In the summer of 1960, Dr. Fine first choose one of three caske ts 
B2njamin Fine , noted educa tor a nd a nd his wife , al so a noted edt/- which are of gold, silver and le ad, 
editor in the College auditor ium ,cation expert a nd a uthor , m a de respec ti vely. Within one of these 
Thursday, Dec. 7, at 11 a .m ., Dr. an extensive tour of the Sovie t is a picture of Portia, and the one 
E. E . Samuelson , head of a ssembly Union 'educa tional syste m. On to select this caske t may marry 
EMPRESS SALON OF 
BEAUTY 
408 North P earl 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
"Beauty at Its Best" The unmarried male rates a 1; 
the . m arried male , 2; the unmm·-
ried female is g iven 3; and the 
married fem.ale is 4. 
programs , announced. .this trip he studied the school h er . 
As the only syndica ted e duca tion systems of .Finland, Sweden , De n 1 ;:::::;,===================================~: 
editor in ·th e µ.s ., Fine ha s con- m a rk., and F rance . 
Futur:e .. Grads 
Get Approval 
tributed to the America n public's Prior to joining North Ameri can 
understanding of e d4c a tional prob- Newspaper Alliance, Dr. Fine was 
lems a nd cha !Jenges. His a rticles Education. Editor for the New York 
have been widely haile d by edu- Times fo r 17 year s . During this 
cators, parents a nd conscientious t ime , he covered the impor ta nt 
Americans. educa tional e vents including the 
Central Washington teacher edu- Fine R eceives Awards 
cation gr aduates this year m ust Dr. Fine ha s been a warded over 
be endorse d by the · college, Dr . 30 specia l awards and cita t ions in-
D ona ld J. Murphy, chairma n of eluding the Pulitzer Prize to t he 
t he Teacher E duca tion committee , ' New York Times "for the m m t 
sa id. disting ui shed and m eritorious pub-
A new policy of -endorsem ent, l ie se r vice render ed by a n Ameri-
requi red by the Sta te Board of can newspa per dur ing t h e year ,'\ 
Ed uca tion , will go into effect t hi s and the coveted George P olk Me-
y~ar. m oria l Award for " Outstanding 
CN11mitt•ee Se,ts R egulations R epor ting in t he Field of E du-
" The Tea cher E ducation com m it- cation ." 
tee is in the process of d eveloping He is a lso the r ecipient of e ight 
t he for m s to be used in imple m en t- honorary degr ees . 
ing th is new r equire m en t," Dr . 
M ur phy expla ined. 
· Gr adua tes will be endor sed ac-
cording to th 2 a c.a de mic area a nd 
t he grade level at which they have 
prepared themse lves to teach. The 
E du cat ion Divis.ion will be r espOPc 
s ible for the three area (thr ee 
rninor.) s tudents a nd for grade lev-
er e ndor se m ents . 
De1n1rtrn.ents E ndorse Ma jors 
' Aca demic m a jor a nd minor ar ea 
endorse ments will be g iven by de-
partments of the r espective a r 12as . 
" Sta1e m ents on credentia ls ce r-
tifying each candida te in h is a r e as 
of competency for t h2 fi rs t year 
of leaching will be kept on fi le 
for use by publi c school off icials," 
Erling J . Oakla nd, d ir ector r;f 
pl a cement , said. 
E ndorsem ent R equi rements Va.r y 
Requirements for endorsement 
var J with differe11.t grade levels 
and academic areas. Sati sfactory 
completion of majors and minors 
plus a 2.00 grade aver ag.2 are 
basic requirements . 
·In some fie lds and at some grade 
levels. &dditiona l qualifica tions .are 
s pecified . 
Teacher educat ion students should 
check with advis-ers about t he pre-
para tion necessary for e ndorse-
Thanksgiving Day Shuts 
Library, CUB Buildings 
Commo-m,, li.ne I, will be nj1en 
th e following hours during the 
·r ha.nksgiving· n 1cation: We<lnes-
da y, 5 :30 to 5 :45 p.m. ; Thurs-
day, 8-8:1.5 a .. m., i2 :30 to L2 :45 
p .m.; F r id<LY and Sa turda y, 8-
8 :Hi a .in,, · noon t o 12 :15 p.m. , 
5 :30 i.o 5 :'13 p m . , Sund ay, 8-8 :15 
a.m. a n d 12 :20 to 12 :! 5 p .m ., 
N N m a Byf'rs, direct or of dining; 
ha lls , 1-.:iid. · 
i\ien.' s and w on1e n 's do r mitor-
ies wPI a ll he ope n, Dea.ns Alice 
Low e a n d T . D. Stinson r epnrt.-
Cen·!ra.l's lib ra.ry will £]Jose 
Wed nesda y , Nov. i2, at 12 :3il 
p, 111. a 1Hl will reopen Sunday, 
Nov. 26. ~ t (i p. m. , Clarence Gor -
cheis, h ea1l librarian, r e p or ts. 
Res erve tooks w ill pe a va il-
a.ble Wednesday a t 11 :30 a.m . 
and will b e due Sunday at G p .m. , 
Gorche ls said. 
The College Un!on building will 
b e c losed fro m 5 p. m . Wednes -
day, No\· . '!'? to Sunday, Nu v. 26, 
a t 5 p .m ., Sna ck Ba r .Ma11 a ger 
M rs. Esta Yo1m g- s a id . 
m ent , Oa kland sa id. [ ------·---------
TRY 
BAR-B-Q T~RKEY 
Complete meal for 67c with fries (and drink). 
24c Burgers (for l~nches-snacks). 
l Vi !\Iile East of College on Vantage Highway 
Open Friday and Sa.turclay Nights Until -1 -p ,m. 
UNESCO confer ences on e ducation 
in the United States a nd ab road. 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
AND 
SUN.,-MON.-TUES. 
ST ARTS WEDNESDAY 
TECHNICOLOR· 
AND 
DAM NY 
- TECHNICOLOR". 
PANAVlSION" . 
i 
; j 
DIAMOND RING GUEST RANCH 
HAY RIDES SLEIGH RIDES 
Sunday Morning Rides followed by a cowboy break fast. 
Moonlight Rides w ith Cook Out s 
Group Rides Organized at Any Time 
" Special Prices to Students" 
Locat ed 7 miles w est of t he Y Grill on t he Men astash Road 
Phone: WO 2-9396 
COPYRIGH T @ 196 1, THi COCA-COLA COM PAN Y. COC A·C OLA ANO COKE ARE REG !STER E. O TR"'-D EMARK S 
BETWEEN H·ALVES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! · 
Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by .. ';.. ; . ~ 
' 
"/". 
/ 
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Wildcats Win Conference 
Kapp Leads 
Title Win 
Central' s Wildcats clinched 
the E v e r g r e e n Conference 
Championship last Saturday by 
tolling 9ver the Eastern Wash-
ing ton Savages, 26-6. 
· In winning the·r first champion-
ship since a tie . with vVestern in 
1958, the Cats ran up a Confer-
ence record of seven wins, one 
loss. 
· Coach Beamer's charges ran up 
a 20-0 halftime lead before giving 
the second string a chance in the 
second half. 
Centra.I Strikes. Early 
Central struck early as fresh-
man Keith Paine intercepted a n 
Eastern p ass on the Savage 34 
a nd re1urrn~d it to the 20. J ack 
~app· scored the first of his two 
touchdowns three plays la ter from 
t he two. 
The Cats struck again later in 
the first period when Phil Fitterer 
EVEIWREEN CONFERENCE 
Final Standings 
HERE THEY ARE! The first team and the coaches who have 
led t he Wildcats to the Evergreen Championship, lineup in prep-
aration fo1· their fina.l gam e of the regular season tomonow night 
at Al'Cada, Calif., against the tough Humboldt St~ite team. From 
left to right in the front row, J erry Lowe, encl from Auburn; 
Dave Oss, tackle from Yakima; Arnie Tyler, tackle from Seattle; 
Jay Haney, guard from Wenafohee, All-American Candidate Bill 
Betcher, center from Was hougal; Dick Kinart, veteran guard 
from Washougal and end Art Ellis from Seattle. 'l'he back from 
left to right includes, Assista.nt Coach Howard S:chaub; Head. 
Coach Adrian Beamer; Ron Redden, right halfback from K enne-
wick; Phil Fitterer, quarterback from Ellensburg; Jack K app, 
senior fullback from 'White Salmon; Harvey Rath, All-Conference 
left halfback from Grandview and Assistant Coach Jim Nylande r. · .. 
WLT 
Ce11tral State 6 1 0 
Wl1itwor:th x 6 1 0 
"Vestern State 4 3 0 
Puget Sound 3 3 1 
Pacific Lutheran 1 5 1 
Meet The 'Cats .. Wildcats Close Grid Season j· 
E 'astern State 0 7 0 
x Central is conference chaimn-
ion, Whitworth on }>robatfon. -
Last week's games : 
BY BILL FAGER 
(This is the final a rticle in a series of player f eatures to 
acquaint Central's football fans with the 1961 Evergreen 
Conference Champs. We would like to t'hank the coaching 
staff and the team m embers for their cooperation in making 
A,gainst California Team 
Centrnl · 26, Easte rn G, By Paul Allen . 
'WhHworth . 45, PLU - 0, UPS 
13, wes tern - 6. this venture a success.) · , ' -
Central's conference champion Wildcats make their longesf, 
trip of the year this weekend to Arcada, Calif., to meet Hum4 
boldt State's I 0th rank ed Lumberjacks. 
gained 11 yards around the end be-
f~re lat'<~raling the ball to Ron 
Iledden, who romped the remain-
ing 20 ya rds to score. 
Three outstanding young freshmen, Dave Oss, Keith Paine and 
Bill I shida , have gained a foo~J;io_ld on t he Wildcat' · squad and are 
destined to gr eat heights w ith the Cat · eleven. This season their grid-
iron talents have been very encouraging and have been :m aid in 
m a ny key p lays. 
Humboldt State clinched at least a tie in their conference 
last w eekend by defeating Nevada University 16 to 14. 
Dave O ss 
' Hatvey Rath ra'n for the extra 
point-;'"' giving the Wil'dcats a 13-0 One of the extremely prom1srng 
l~ad. The scoring play capped a young linemen to sandbag the for-
56 yartl drive ih five . plays. ward Wildcat wall this '61 season 
]{a.pp Scores Ag·ain : is tale nted a nd rugged Dave Oss. 
Kapp burst through · the middle This freshman tackle stands 6-
for a 33 ya rd touchdown romp in · feet 1-inch, and 
the second period for his second packs a heftY. 
score of t he day. The Cats had 228-pounds on ' 
driven for the tally from -their own the gr id i r oh.
1 36 yard line. Hi s excellen t 
Fitterer hit big Lew Chr istian- running ability 
son in the end zone for t he extra- is like t hat of I 
point, giving the Wildcats a 20-0 a Ke nt u ck Y: 
h alftim e lead . D erby winner , I 
Little B ill Ishida scor -ed the final he nEver seem s · 
C entral touclidown in the t hird · to slow down. I 
quarter from the two . J ack Curt- Oss has s t a r t-
r igh t ran 27 yards from punt for- oss ed his fresh- 1 
m a tion on a fourth down and nine m an year of 
situa tion on Eastern's 42 yard line college football with a lot of ac-
to keep the 71 yard drive alive . t ion on defense. H is spellbound 
Fitterer hit r eserve end Wayne abili ty to smash through t he vis-
Hurt on a 13 yard a erial from iting wall' was only the beginning 
the 15 to set up the scoring play. of what he could do. (His towering 
Easte rn Gets Touchdown h eight, backed by his hefty fram e, 
E a stern scored its only touch- has fouled many opponents k ey 
oown in the fourth pe r iod when plays.) 
linema n Harley AJJ.en picked up a Midway through the season , Oss 
Central fumble and went 50 yards was given the nod to prove him-
to score . self as offensive r igh t t a ckle . Rod 
Kapp ha d his finest day of t he Gilman's · knee injury, left the slot 
· season as he picked 142 yards open . From the ver y beginning, 
r ushing , ·120 of them in the first D a ve has done a n outs tanding job. 
half. His · performance was jus t With veteran Arnie T yler anchor-
3o ya rds short of the record for ing the r ight side, Oss has been 
Woodwa rd field of 171 yards set shouldering the left tackle posit-
in 19'18. ion in veteran-like fashion. 
Curtright picked up 53 yards Before the season is over , Oss 
while Redden m a de 36 yards. H ar - will likely be tagged as one of the 
vey Rath was held to 31 yards. toughest young linem en in the 
and Jittle Bill I shida added 18 conference league. "A good m a n 
yards. is har d to find, and a good tackle 
In the passin.g department, Fit- even harder." 
terer hit on 5 of 8 for 56 y ards Oss has seen action in prep 
w ith freshman Terry Hart adding school football at Davis high, 
2 for 10 for 15 yards. Yakima. H e lettered two years in 
YARDST I CK 
Cen. Est . 
Y a r d s P ass ing .... .. ...... 71 62 
Yards R u sh i n g ................. ..... 364 59 
Y a rd s Lost Rushin g ........... 52 38 
N et Y a r d a ge ....... . .. ..... 383 83 
P ass ing ....... ...7 . 18 6 · 18 
the tackle position. H e a lso earn-
ed one letter on the wrestling 
t eam . 
His m a jor is physical education . 
Keith P a ine 
P a sses Inter cep t ed_ by "..... 1 1 This former Ke nnewick prep 
F i r st D own s Rush 1 ng . .... 17 4 t h d t · · 
First · Downs Pass ing .... ..... 4 1 s ar as earne a r epu atIOn m 
First Downs on Pe n a lties.... 1 1 h igh school football t hat m ay w ell 
P unts ............................... 1 . 32 7 - 40 carry over · onto the collegiate 
Kic k s. R eturned, T t l . Yds. 82 56 
P en a lties .... .. ............. 5 - 51 6 - 65 gridiron. 
F u mbl es Lost .......... 3 1 P a ine 's backfield experience in 
C E N TRAL ................ 13 7 6 0-26 prep footba ll was h ighlig hted in 
E A STER N ................. 0 0 0 6- 6 
Scor ing : Centra l - Touc hdowns: his senior year when he was se-
K ap p 2 ( 2, 33 r uns )1 Redden (20 lected as All-City a nd All-Confer-
y a rd run after latera l from F itterer) ; r 
I s hida (2 run). PAT : Rath (run) ; · ence ha lfback. · 
Christensen (pass from F itterer)". In his first year of collegia t e 
Eastern - Touchdown : T hrill (50 
r eturn of fumble). I footba ll with Central, P a ine has 
The Lumber jacks ·h ave an awe- ,----- -----------
undoubtedly been one of the three 
strongest reserve backs. H e has 
played on t he f irst d efensive team 
and spelied Jack Kapp at full-
back. 
Paine's hard. 'Nork during pre-
PA INE 
.season w o r k-
outs . was defi-
nite proof t hat 
. bis spirit and 
drive w o u 1 d 
e arn him a 
split bid in the 
fullback slot. 
Althoug h he 
has seen limit-
ed offensive ac-
t ion this season, 
he has p roved 
his abilit y to 
shoulder the r esponsibilit y as a 
freshma n Wildcat. 
As a t hree-year le t terman at 
the end and halfback positions at 
K ennewick high sch')ol, K eith 
a lso starr ed in bask etball for two 
year s a nd baseball one year. 
At Central h e is m a joring in 
pre-law. 
Bill Ishida 
Who is Bill I shida? Ask this 
question of most W ildcat football 
fans a nd t hey'll say, "H e 's the 
slickest li t tle halfback ever to 
join the Centra l club." 
Standing only 5 feet 2 inch es 
and weighing only 140 pounds, 
this Seat tle speedster earned a 
s trong bid for a backfield slot not 
because of his unusual size, but 
due to his excellent talents in 
running a nd p igskin performa nce. 
Is hida has definitely shown 
some offense led by fullback Ed 
White with a season's _total of 488 
yards and halfback Frank Buda 
with 10 touchdowns a nd 478 yards 
total offe nse. 
Roberts Ranks 24Ht 
T he Lumberjacks lost last year's 
quarterback, but found a fine com-
bina tion in quarte:·back Robert 
Grapp;er:s l ake 
four firsts 
In Novice Meet 
Central 's wrestling team wori 
four o ut of 10 firs t places la:;t 
Saturday when they tr aveled to 
Seattl<:? for a pre-season novice 
meet sponsored by the - YMCA. 
Steve Minatani from CWSC was 
named outs tanding . wrestler- in the 
meet. Minatani placed first in the 
147 pound class by defeating Cen-
tral's Bill Bla uvelt in overtime . 
Other first place w inners from 
Central wer·e Mike McMahon in 
the 137 pound class, Bill E lliot, 
157 pound cla ss, a nd L eroy John-
son in the 167 pound class. Craig 
Schorzman placed second in the 
123 pound division. Bla uvelt plac-
ed second in the 147 pound divi-
sion . 
The first regular season m eet 
for the Wj ldcat grappler s will be 
the University of Washington, in-
vita tional meet Dec. 2 
som e impres- m a n can move in without hurting 
s i v e gridiron the team. 
I SH I DA 
action in his B ut spirit, det ermination a nd 
f ir st year of har.d work has labeled this young 
collegiate foot- Cat an outst a nding r eserve back 
ball a t .Central. with fine potential. His exper -
On several kick ience should prove invalua ble to 
off r eturns, this I the '62 squad. 
"g ridiron dan- I s-hida gr adua ted from Garfield 
cer " has evad- high school in S eattle. During his 
ed some of thel junior and senior years, he letter-
highly ra ted de- ed in the fullback position. In 
t ensive hands 1955, he was selected for All-
a nd "hula -hoop- City t eam and was s t arting full-
ed" · deep into vis iti ng t erritory back on the W est All-S tate t eam 
befor e being m a uled down. in 1956. 
I shida knows t hat he m ust After a three year tour in the 
keep ·working h ard to r eser ve a Army, Bill enrolled a t Central, be-
halfback s lot since ther e is a lot I ginning winter quarter 1960. 
of compe t ition for t he position, At Central he is majoring in 
a nd if one slows down, another art. 
Tofft and Little All-America n end 
D:rew Roberts who is ranked 24th 
in the n ation with 29 catches for 
422 yards. 
The Humbolt Staters have plenty 
of depth with Dodd Frazier, R ego 
Priva and Dennis Baker who are 
excellent r ep lacements for · Buda · 
and s tarting halfback or end Jirri 
Walker. Wingback Jim· Barker · 
completes H umbolt State's wing-T · 
offensive backfield. 
Wildcats R emain Same 
The \Vildcat offensive backfield 
will be unchanged with quarter-
back Phil Fitterer , fullback J ack 
Kap p, who ·h ad h is greatest day 
of the season last weekend ag ainst 
E WSC, and halfbacks Ron R edden 
a nd Ha rvey Rath who leads the 
E vergreen Conference in r ushing . 
Bill I shida, 140 pound scatback 
from Seattle, will alternate with 
Redden in t he halfba ck position. 
Hurt, Christensen P laiy E mls 
Offensive ends will be Wayne 
Hurt and Lew Chr istensen who will 
alte rna te with Art E llis and J erry 
Lowe. The offensive line will be · 
led by center Bill Betcher. Tackles . 
Dave Oss, Arnie Tyle r , and g uards 
Dick Kinart and Jay Haney com-
plete the powerful offensive line. 
Rod Gilm a n , 235 pound ta ckle, is . 
fully recovered from the knee in· · 
jury he r eceive d in the Weste rn 
game and will 'back up Oss in the 
line . 
The Wildcat defensive unit will 
be led by middle gua rd Bill Na k-
ishima with able a ssistance from 
linebackers Keith P aine and J ohn 
Levar. J ohn We bley will a lso see 
defensive action in a guard posi-
tion. 
Turkey Trot 
P erha ps the highlight of all MIA 
events, the a nnual cross-country 
Turkey Trot, will be held tomorrow 
on the var s ity t rack. 
Each year approxima tely 140 
m a le students conte nd for the do-
nate d tur key dinner t ha t is served 
to the winning t ea m sometime fol-
lowing the event. 
The Trot, som ewhat of a huge 
r elay r ace, consist s of seven team s 
each with 20 m en. Each team 
runs five miles with ea ch individ· 
ual on the team r unning one lap 
(440 yards) around the track. 
Last year's winner was Stephens . 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1961 
GOOo 
A G G BY LON STAMPER 
Desire! 
That is the key word for the successful season the Central 
Washington State Wildcats have had this season. 
At the start of the, season, Coach. "Bink" Beamer and 
his staff had hoped to break even in Conference. play with · 
a 4 ·and 4 recn,rd if they were lucky. · 
Yet the firing, is over in Evergreen Conference play and I 
the Wildcats have not only won the Conference title, but dom-
inated the . Conference statistics as well. 
" The big reason for this unexpected success is the way in 
w:hich untried freshmen and tramifers came through in positions 
considered weak. 
Central started the sea'~on with only on,e letterman tackle 
hack from last year's squad which' finished second in the Con-
. f~rence. Arnie Tyler was set i,n one of the ta.ckle positions, b'ut 
the Cats had lost Gordon Townsend, ·a . veteran starter last 
season, and had only freshmen to fill the gap. . 
Well, the . freshmen tackles came, through in a big 
way. The fact is that when one freshman, Rod Gihnan, big 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
A MUNRO_ HALL ~ALL CARRIER is stopped by two North 
hall. defenders in a MIA µlay off game la.st Tuesda,y. Two Munro 
blockers try to helo t11.e ball carrier with a block on a North 
defender. North ·won, the game 12-0 to take second !llacc in the 
National .League ,and . qnalify for ·the finals \Vhich stai·ted yester-
day. 
Tea-ms···- Vie For 
~ ~ ~ . -
MIA, .Title ·Ga·m·e 
235 pq.under, was hurt in the Western game, Dave Oss was . Alford ha-II retained its unbeaten record as they downed 
·. onothe.,sidelines and came in to play o,utstanding ball. the Married Student team 6-·o to wrap up the· MIA National 
Gilman is now well again, but he i,s . having a hard timi FootbaH .League ·champi!>riship. · 
i;hoving. 228 pound Oss ouf of the position. In the American League the final game of league play 
PAGE SEVEN 
Cats Mentioned 
for Bowl Berth l 
D2spite the loss suffered at the 
hands of Whitworth's Pirates, Cen~ 
I tral still has a slim chance of re-
. ceiving a bowl bid. 
Twenty teams have been sent 
questionaires perta il'\ing to the 
Camellia Bowl, Leo Nicholson; 
athletic director for Central and 
president of the National Associa-
tion of Intercollegia te Athle tics 
(NAIA), said. 
From these 20' teal,llS, four will 
be chosen to compete in the re~ 
gional playoffs, twu from the East 
and two from West. 1 
Winners of t he playoff games, 
who will play at a site to be an.-
nounced later, will CGmpete in the 
Camellia Bowl in Sacramento, 
Cal. , Dec. 9. 
The Wildcat chances seem tied· 
up in the outcome of tomorrowis 
gam e v.rith Humboldt State. Th~ 
California team is ranked 10th in 
the country and has suffered on!Y 
one loss. · i 
Another team which is being 
strong)y considered is unbeaten 
Linfield of Oregon. 
FR.ESH. GRADE A MILK 
65c Gallon 
Winegar's Dr.ive-In Dairy 
415 W. 15th WA 5-1821 9ther first year men who have done much to give the pitted Wilson I against Off-C::ampus, the winner emerging the 
Cats :strength where and when they needed it includes Keith champion team· ·or that league.--------------- , =:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;:;::::;:::;~:::;:::;:;;::~ 
. Pa:ine, John Harris, little Bill Ishida; John L~var, Dick Shannon However, ·. in a ·very . ~elH>layed National r-
. and · Lew Christ nsen to name just a lew. · - ga~e. the two teams .. tied - to· re- ·Team W L Tie ~ de 1 
P . 'f e K·' '' > . k' ta 'h ' 'b e .... ' ·of the t mam deadlqcked for .,tlrst place. " Alford ' 5 0 0 ' U-)tran rs .. Drug 
. ame, o~mer ennew1c s .r, as e n one . . . _m~s . . Other' Amfric~n Le~gue .sco'res . . . .... ...... ......... ... ..... 2 Q-
nleasant ·surpnse.s. He has been one of thf; most outstandmg 1v,~fr'e: Wilson · I, . 30 North ·r . o . ~:~~ 11 ..... .. ............... <! 3 0 
defensive men on the squad· at 'hislinebacker position and has Stephens, ··6, · Whitn~y , 6 ; No~th; . ............... .. 3 3 0 Your Beauty•·· J k K d d Married Students ......... . 2 
shown god running ability when veteran ac app nee e 6, Carmody, 0: ·,,Montgomery ......... . .... ... 2 3 o Health and Prescriptioti• 
rest at .fullback. . Finishing out the National League Wilson II ............................ O· 5 o 
. ... Ishida is one of the most . elusive backs in the league and schedule, ·· the · scores w€re :· North American Cent-er 
,. has shown blocking ability seldom 'seen in one so small (S'2' "; halLII, 18,: Montgomery; .6'; Mont- ·Team W L 'fie 
1-40 pounds). · He has been pushing veteran Ron Redden for gomery, 6, Wilson II, 0-;· North II, Wilson hall I ............... .... ..4 O l 
h · h h Ifb k 1 t II 18, Munro 12. Off-Campus I .. .............. 4 o 1 t e ng t a ac s o a season. N ti 1 11 I 2 2 1 Big 220 pound Lew Christiansen has been one of With the top two teams · fron:i • or 1 i ai .. .. . .... . . ......... . 2 
ed each loague ao1'ng to the fina· 1 Ste1lhm1s hall . .. . ... .. ..... 1 2 Beamer!.s most able replacements all season and mov ~ "' · · • North II an.cl Monro, who ended Whitney ........ ................... ... ! 3 I. 
PHONE WA 5-5344 
401 N . PEARL ST. 
into the starting end slot last week against Eastern. This the season with identical records Carmody .......... ................. 0 5 o 
hard hitting end is one of the roughest defensive- linemen of 3. and 2, played Tuesday after- ;::-~~~~~~~~~~;;:::~~~:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::::;:::;::;~ 
in the league. noon to determine the team that 
Shannon and Harris are a pair of 2 30 pound tackles who would fill the vacant playoff berth 
give Coach Beamer more depth at tackle than any other team in the National League . 
in the league has. North hall II won 22-0 to gain 
After the Wildcats had clinch ed the championship, I asked the berth and they wer e paired 
Beamer to compare the championship tea~ with the 19 58 co- against the number on<:> team from 
the Amer ican League, either Off-
cha mpions. Campus I or Wilson I. 
"We have less exp erience than the 58 team had," Beamer An annual game played Tuesday 
said, "but more overall speed." afternoon was the contest between 
The '58 Cats had seniors at almost every position Stephens and Whitney halls for the 
and a backfield which was led by All-American Corky traditional little brown jug. Whit-
Bridges, who holds the school rushing record. "ney retaii:ed , t he jug as t hey beat 
"Get Acquainted Offer" 
THIS COUPON 
GOOD FOR 25e 
On Purchase of 16" 
Pizza of Your Choic e 
I Sc on a 12" Pizza 
Offer good on Mon. thru Thurs. 
: PIZZA 
1PLAZA 
I WA 5-1111 
1 208 E. 8th 
I Ellensburg 
I • Eastern Style 1~izzas 
• Fresh Made Pizzas to I order. 
• Orders to go in 20 miJP· 
I utes. L et' s take our hats off to the coaching s taff and an inspir- S_t"'ph,e~~ ;~ a sudden. death over-
ed g roup ~~idden for one of the fine~ fooili~I ~ams in the nm~e~, ~~-~-~---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
h istory of this school. 
Jf. Jf. Jf. Jf. 
MIA competition shows less participation than at a ny time 
previous, according to Director H arold Fieldman. 
Fieldman has a fine program for Central' s m e n . T h e poor 
enthusiasm shown thus far may lead to eventual abandonment 
of this progra m. L et's not le t this h a ppen! Support the MIA. 
Women Puckers 
Play In Meet 
Central Washington's women' s 
field hockey team will leave today 
for the Northwest Field Hockey 
Confer ence hosted by the Univer-
sity of Idaho and Washington Sta te 
University. 
The members of the team are 
. Jude Allen, Kay Bentley, Gretchen 
Bower , Betty Carrick, Shirley Do-
bie, GLmda Elder, Katie Finnigan, 
Joanne F rench, Rose Hadaller, 
Bonita Hanson, Donna Hunter , Bar-
ri~ J ames , J oan Grilley, Carol 
J ohnsol'\, Irene Larsen and Mary 
Sholley. 
Rose Hadaller and Mary Sholley 
were chosen as t::~am captains. 
Monoral and Stereophonic 
Phonograph Records and 
Record Players 
-DEAN'S-
EXPERT RADIO- TV 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
DIAMOND Nl.:EDLES 
Location 
3rd and Pea.rt WA 5-7451 
STUDENTS 
Do you have trouble keeping track of your 
funds? 
Try our Special Checking Accounts and 
worry no more. It's simple, economical and 
designed especially for you. 
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PAGE EIGHT THE CAMPUS CRIER 
FOCUS ON CENTRAL~ •• 
AN'l'ONIO, THE MER CHANT OF VENICE, listens to Bassanio a s he offers his life and w ife to 
sa ve Antonio's deb t to the J ew Shylocl<, Jl layecl by Richard Davis. N e rissa disguised as the judge's 
cle rk hovers in the fo reground. F rnm le ft, D ee T orrey, Danell Carr, and l\Iary L ee Colby. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER -17 1961· 
Elizabethan Theatre Comes To .Lile 
In 1 Merchant Of Venice' Production 
PLEDGING HIS LIFE TO PORTIA, Darrell Can, Bassanio, 
kneels befo re Diane Norwood. H e w ins Portia by sel<>cting the 
<'asket with he r picture p laced inside. The play setting· is pattern-
ed after the: old Globe Theate r of Shakesµeare·s tim e. 
MAKING HIS CHOICE OF THE CASKETS in hopes of 
finding Portia's picture enc losed is Bassanio, D a n e ll Ca rr. H e 
makes the right choice and wins Portia for his wife. 
WAI TING FOR ;JESSICA T O CLIMB FRO :¥J: THE ba lcony a nd elope with Lor.enzo a re from 
le f't, Tom Rice, Sala rino; Casey Me rrill, Salanio; I\'like Hanfor d, G ratia no ; a nd Ralph A llen, Lor en -
zo. T he cast is predominantly men with three women playing roles. 
CAST M E MBERS ON STAGE F OR THE fa ll quarte r play, "The :Merchant of Venice" by William S hakespea r e take a bow afte r the first p e rforma1wc T hursday 
eveiting. Membe rs of t he ca s t a re : Dee T orrey, Casey l\'le rrill, Tom Rice, Darre ll Can , Mike Hanford, Ralph Allen, Dia ne Norwood, Mary Lee Colby, Kenny Mosn, 
Hichard Davis, Robert G ray, Robert Cable, Diel< Allyn, Diane Thack e r, D ean Daniel, Robert Strachila, Don Doe rfling-e r a nd George Spelvin. Studen t director for the 
11lay is Marilyn Lawler; Milo Smith is director-desig ner . 
